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VIM HARKS FIRST

WEEK OFASSEMBLY

Start Already Made on Econ
omy Programme in Both

Legislative Houses.

BIG ACTS FILED EARLY

Session Thus Far Is Xot Busiest on

Record, but Iawmakers Show
Zeal for Effective Work.

Several Fights Loom.

7: STATE CAPITOI Salem, Or.. Jan. 16.
J (Special.) Although the Legislature

kas been In session only one week, it
has made a fairly good start on its

" programme to eliminate useless expen-- y,

ditures. Increase the efficiency in the
T. state government and pass such reme- -

dial legislation as at this time seems
necessary. The House and Senate have

" disposed of the preliminaries and will
r. be ready, upon reconvening tomorrow
' morning, to proceed with the regular

routine of business.
" U'hll natthar Hmtan a dlRnntpd of
.1 as much legislation, nor has as many
si lrnnortant subjects Bending before it
A. as its predecessor of two years ago
; and four years ago. the situation to--
t. night shows a remarkable improvement
5, over the schedule at corresponding pe

riods or legislative Assemuiira m uio
more distant past.

The present Legislature has shown i

V ness and has manifested an unusual
9 earnestness of purpose. It is apparent

mat utile Time win ue iooi m iwniu
' frills of government, but that much
- careful consideration will be devoted

to the actual neeas or me builh.
rrbnnarM Alreaif-v- Undertaken.

Several of the major problems this
session will be required to consider
already are before the legislators in the

!i concrete form of bills. In this cate- -
gory can be enumerated improvement
of the tax laws, consolidation of

plans for economy, making
" the prohibition amendment effective
1. . r.vj.lnn flf cnmat lllWIL

Bills covering every one of these
subjects now are pending euner in me

:, House or Senate. All are in the hands
- I. ...nulfv. KnmmiH.PI tQ Which

they have been referred and a few of
them will be up lor consideration una

" debates this week.
t i oArtain however-- that there

T. will be a conflict of opinion on how
- some of these rerorms snail s

brought about. Senator Barrett, of
Umatilla, has Introduced a tax bill in

U the upper house, but members of the
z; Multnomah County delegation have

in ii ii Tsia o f nreoara- -
v; tion. It probably will be Introduced in

the lower house wltnin a iew oays !- Eepresentative Huston. These meas- -

- ures are similar in some particulars,
' - but differ in other essential provisions.

Both provide for semi-annu- al . pay- -
2 menta. The Multnomah County bill al--

i ,11 ,.,,. fnv nil navments in ex--
cess of BO per cent made at the first
period, while tne uarreti m ""- -
The Multnomah County bill attaches a

''. f i nor r.rnt Tier annum
3 against delinquent payments, while the
i Barrett penalty is i'eu . .!-

S only 8 per cent. The payment dates
'.' also differ.

Two Dry Measures I p.
? Neither is there universal agreement
f nrnhihitlon auestion. although it

iM certain that a measure will be
" passed strictly in accordance with the

" provisions of the constitutional amend- -
.. j ,j k (h. Tiennla fit the No--

lUOIll 'vember election. Two prohibition bills
f. . . . T r Th.Tiow are penaing in mo iwUai.- Committee of One Hundred's bill was
$ the first measure introduced in that
i body. It has been referred to the com-'- "

mittee on alcoholic liquor. D. C. Lewis,
of St Johns, is. the author of another
measure now in the hands of the same
committee. Yet another measure may

'' be Introduced this week. Ora R. Por- -
- ter. Representative from Douglas

County, is the author.
The legislators are determined to

! enact an effective prohibition law. If
the Committee of One Hundred's bill
Is amended it will be to make it more
drastic.

! The economy tendency has mani-- !
fested Itself in various forms. The Sen- -'

, ate made a good start along this line
i'riday by voting to eliminate the ap-- .
propriations for the State Accountancy

i Board and the State Immigration Com-

mission and by authorizing the sus- -
nAn-tn- n " . . otaanniM 1 rflnilis affrt- -
ing an aggregate saving of $170.000..
These measures win db up iwr
eration in the House next week and
doubtless will receive similar treat-- ;
ment there.

Consolidation in View.
Several definite steps have been

! taken toward the consolidation of state
boards and departments. Senator Day
is the author of a bill providing for a,n

. investigation of this subject. The Gov- -
ernor, in his message, outlines a prac-- j
tical plan of effecting several con-- ;
tolidations and advised a close study

i of the situation for the next two years
with the view of making further

'. mergers.
; Although revision of the game laws
' seems to be a comparatively unim-- ;

portant subject when viewed as a part
; of the general state government, it is
; apparent that this subject will demand

much consideration from both houses.
; Two bills now pending in the House
! already promise the most spirited krnd
f of debate. One, introduced by Repre-

sentative Gill, of Multnomah County,
provides for elimination of commercial
fishing in the Willamette River be-
tween the falls at Oregon City and the

; Oswego bridge. & distance of six miles.
It is favored by the sportsmen and op-
posed by the commercial fishermen and
tbe business interests at Oregon City.

Uiae Fund Ffn-h- t Center.
Another measure by Schuebel, of Ore-

gon City, alms to abolish the present
. Klsh and Game Commission and replace

it with a commission composed of the
Governor, the Game Warden and the
1'ish Warden. The two wardens are to
be appointed by the Governor. The
measure also aims' to take the expend-
iture of tbe fish and game funds out of
the hands of the Commission and place
it in the hands of the State Treasurer.
It will meet with serious resistance
from the sportsmen. It is the old fight
between the commercial fishermen and
the game fishermen all over again.

Many other subjects of comparatively
minor importance are covered In the
grist of measures turned into the bill
mill last week.

None of the big appropriation meas-
ure for the conduct of the slate Insti-
tutions and of the state government
generally has yet made Its appearance.
They will not be ready for a few weeks.
It is apparent that the pruning knife
will be applied there as in other places

Flrt Step Satisfactory.
Considering tie fact that Monday

was devoted in both houses largely to
getting organized and that Tuesday
was taken up with the inauguration of
the Governor, members of the present
Assembly, are well satisfied with the

progress made during the remaining
days of last week. '

The house has 102 bills before It nd
the Senate 49. AH have passed second
reading. Most of them are in the hands
of committees. A dozen Senate bills
already'are In the House, but no House
bills have gone to the Senate.

The work of real legislation wITl
start In earnest when the two houses
convene at 10:15 Monday morning.

102 BILLS OX HOUSE KEOORD

Measure to Abolish Fish and Game
Commission Introduced.

eriirn nADTrm. B.l.m n. Tan 1 R

(Special.) Bill No. 100 made its ap
pearance m tne House mis mornins.
followed by Nos. 101 and 102.

rnt. iilnti. Kill wan (ntrniliiB nv
Representative Bowman, of Washing
ton county, ana proviaes ior ie vy- -

. 1 .. l r, t .(.(. nfftnlcLlH

monthly instead of quarterly, as at
present required. It Is understood that
State Treasurer Kay and other offi-
cials are interested In the passage of
the measure. They complain that the

. . lour j.gnaa ttlPlTl lTlUCh lnCOn- -
)ri cocul " " " -
venience, not to say embarrassment at
times.

Number 101 Is Representative Schne.
v. t ... AaB,,M a Vinll cV. the. Finh and
Game Commission and place the game
funds in tne nanas ox mo oii.? j- a. X' im .a a (rtrnHllf-p- d hv Ren
resentative Anderson, of Clatsop, and
nmi-M- a. fnT n amendment to the law
ih.t will fix slander a "crime." The
intention Is to taKe tne tnai di iu
cases out of the hands of the Justices
of th Pence and nlace them with the
Circuit Judges.

OLO-T- Ii SEAL WANTED

GEORGE If. HIMES TO ASK RESTO
RATION OC STATE MARK.

Pioneer Would Put Back Beaver on
Orexoa Symbol aa Pleaded for by

Judge Deady Change Outlined.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. 1.
(Special.) Oregon's state seal may

be changed by the present Legisla-
ture.

George H. Himes, curator of the Ore- -
( 1 CaIa.w Ka lnfnimil

Ben W. Olcott. Secretary of State, that
he intends to ask a member of the
Legislature to Introduce a bill to that
efiect. jtie and other memoers ot me
annl.tv ha .vnlalne a rah Stf thlt OniniOn
that the state seal should be changed
to conform with the old territorial seal
of the early days.

A JaeaorlnHnn flf thak ftlfl territorial
seal, which Mr. Himes proposes for
adoption ior tne state seai, i."In the center a shield with two
compartments; in the foreground a
plow; in the distance, mountains; In
the upper compartment a ship . under
full nail? tha prflst a. beaver: the sinis
ter supporter, an Indian with bow and
arrows and a mantle of skins over his
shoulder; the dexter supporter, an
eagle, with wings aispiayea, mo munw,
' II.. --.1.. nrnnrlls1 tJ f 1 V with HIV Own
wings); field of the lower compart
ment, argent; of the upper, oiue.

TJlmaa orrltaa that Judfffl Deady
furnished this description and that the
Judge at that time proiesieo. asainai
the change of the old territorial seal
into the present state seal In the fol
lowing language:

..t. i. n ha that this seal
finMnnpH an the seal of the

state by simply substituting 'the State
of Oregon' tor "tne xerrnory 01 vaj-go-

n.'

In design and propriety It is In
..In, tn tha meaninsrlessevery woj atr...

ono of the state; particularly Is the
loss of the sagacious '' -
gretted, the most appropriate symbol

.. .. ha nannla Of earlVot tne niaiuu wi '
Oregon that could have been selected
from tne treasury m
to be hoped that the Legislative As- -

k- i- -.-Hi vat restore him to nis
place in our coat-of-ar- .proper this senti-

ment
accordance withIt is in

that Mr. Himes will ask the Leg-

islature to make the changes he pro
poses.

USELESS BILLS TO BE KILLED

Judiciary Committee of House Op

posed to TTnnecessary Laws.
n. t? iiwtAT. Salam Or.. Jan. 16.ftjXAl Hi V.AJTXAVi- -, '
(Special.) Much time will be saved

in the House ir me .-..

u . i nnlipw nmcticed intee continue! L i'" J -
all Its recent deliberations of recom
mending for passage oai, """".'"Z
as are actually needed and killing
those that are offered on mere excuse
that "it can do no harm.

"Unless we find an actual state-wid- e
. a a A maaanra Wfi eXDCCtor local neea:w ' - -

not to recommend its passage, says
Conrad P. Olson, chairman of the House
Judiciary committee.

.hpV t this policy few bills will
get by our committee.

"In many sessions of the past the
iudciary committee has been urged to
pass certain measures on the ground
that they can oo n

, .rnaat in demand aa- -
1 n IS year " -

ditional reasons. We want to know
first that a Din can do jiu
moreover, that it will do some real

ood." . ,.,,
The Judiciary conimmeo

n o un.,.A hllla In addition to
those that were referred to it this
morning and tnose coming over num
the Senate. Chairman Olson proposes
to hold nightly meetings beginning
Monday.

O TATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or, Jan. 16.

(speciai.s v eiiiiinuuii ui mo
House chamber is the subject of the
usual complaint this year.

Representative Lewis, of St. Johns,
got up this morning and offered a res
olution of protest against the "stifling
atmosphere, as he expressed, it.
SDeaker Selling informed him that this
same air has been the subject of more
or less complaint ever since the State- -
house was built.

Lewis insisted that some corrective
action should be taken, and-- the, Speak-- ,
er promised to speaK to tne janitor
about it.

"Well, it ought to be fixed before
we meet again Monday, was the bt.
Johns man's concluding remark.

Representative Frank Davey, of
Burns, is preparing to introduce a res-
olution in the House authorizing the
Secretary of State to destroy the nom-
inating petitions of defeated candi-
dates for various state and Federal of-
fices and the petition for the Initia-
tion of laws that never were passed.
The basement of the statehouse rap-
idly is filling up with these worthless
documents. , Davey thinks it is all
right to preserve the petitions of can-
didates who have been elected and of
laws that have been enacted, but he
can see no reason on earth why the
ethers should be retained.

Representative Fred Wagner, of Ash-
land, has some "sparkling min-
eral water" on tap in a private
room of the statehouse, and for the
last few days has been quietly con-
ducting members of the House and
newspapermen into the presence of the
jug for a little "nip." Maybe some
fellows thought his "mineral water"
is something else, but it is the real
thing from the mineral springs near
Ashland which the people ot Southerq
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Rugs Rugs

Extra Special
FOR

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

AXMINSTERS
9x12 feet, regular

$25.00 for $15.75
$27.50 for $17.75
$35.00 for $22.25
$40.00 $26.75

Reductions
throughout the
entire store and
easy terms given
at cut prices.

Out of the

District, Only
3 Blocks East
of the
Morrison
Bridge

GOVERNOR DECLARED READY TO

VETO SPECIAIa ELECTION'.

Meaanre. Carry
Provision, but Signa-tor- ea

Apply Only to One.

Wash., Jan. 18. (Special.)
Governor Lister, it is said by men In

close touch with the executive, will
use his veto power, if it is held that
he has such power, to prevent submis-
sion at a special election of any meas
ure designed to amend or repeal the
existing prohibition law.

Vote in the lower house of the Leg
islature this week showed that, while
the "wet" forces possibly may have a
majority, even this being uncertain,
they cannot possibly hope to muster
the two-thir- vote necessary to pass
a measure over the Governor's veto.
This being the case, it appears proba
ble that the State of Washington win
have at least 11 months of prohibition
next year, aa the law be-

comes effective January 1, 1916, and
without a special election voters will
have no chance to repeal or amend
the rigid dry statute short of the gen
eral election of November.

The hotelmen's Dill,
initiative measure No. 18, carries with
it a act proposing its
submission to the voters November of
this year. The 45.000 signatures at-

tached to the initiative measure have
no legal standing in regard to this

act, however, as signa-
tures cannot be counted for more than
one measure. The saloonmen's

bill Senate bill No. S3

carries with It a proposal for its sub
mission to the voters next August.

MR. MAKES RECORD

Clackamas Has 12

Bills to His Credit.
RaJpm. Or.. Jan. 16.

Schuebel. of Clackamas
County, retains the distinction of being
tha athomnitn Mil Tll-l-d IITPT and IntTO- -
ducer in the House. Of the 102 bills on
the House calendar, he is tne author
of 12, one of which already has passed
and the remainder of which are pend- -
fntf

Both Olson and
Huston, of Multnomah, are

close behind. They are tied for second
place, with 11 each. Next is Lewis, of
Multnomah, with nine, followed by
Allen, of Marion, with seven, and Hunt

Oregon expect will turn Ashland into
a far-fam- health resort. Wagner is
a and knows the value
of publicity.

Fred Brady, of Portland, says the
editor has done him an

injustice by stating the fact that when
Brady went to his room in the Mar- -
quam Hotel the other night he found
Joe Singer preoccupying his bed.

"The story left the he
says, "that I went to bed with Joe.
No, I sat up all night."

Ben Olcott, Secretary of State, had
a lot of fun with Phil Metschan, Jr.,
of Portland, who visited the statehouse
the other day.

"Have you he asked
Phil.

what for?" queried back
the hotel man.

"Why, don't you know that all lobby-
ists must register this year?"

Phil started right for the Secretary
of State's office to set his name down
in the big book, but the boys told him
Ben was only him.

Anyway, Olcott thinks it is a good
Joke on Phil because lie regards his
movement in the direction of the office
is an admission that he is a lobbyist.

Salem is deserted of legislators now.
Most of the Senators left for their re-
spective homes after the
on Friday afternoon. Almost a score
of House members left at the same
time. The remaining ones got out right
after the this morning.

Senator Butler, of Wasco, is walking
around with a cane and a decided limp.
He is suffering from an attack of rheu-
matism.

Lewis already has introduced enough
bills to keep both houses busy for
whole weeks, but 1 workiQf on,

Brussels Rugs
SPECIAL

Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday
ONLY

Keg. Price. Size.
9x13
ft.

9x104

9x19 ft.
seamlew

9x13 ft.
seamless

Sale Price.

$
$
$12.95
$14.95

All Extra Special Are

High-Re- nt

home iFUWiznLnJ
360

"uirTp" rininn nrrmTmz mm unreal

Sup-

plemental

OLTMPIA.

prohibition

supplemental

supplemental

SCBTCEBEti

Representative

5T1TECAPT1YI1.
Representative

Representative Rep-
resentative

newspaperman,

"sidelights"

Impression,"

registered?"

"Registered,

"stringing"

adjournment

adjournment

EXTRA

and

$15.00

$13.50

$20.00

$22.25

9.95
8.45

Net Cash

--G6EAST MORRISON ST.

of Clackamas, with five. Bowman, ot
Washington, has introduced four bills
and Dillard, of Lane; Ritner, of Uma-
tilla, and Barrow; of Coos, three each.

Anderson, of Waeco. introduced the
first bill the Committee of One Hun-
dred's prohibition bill and Schuebel
has the additional distinction of hav-
ing the first bill pass both houses. It
provides for joint water works systems
at Oregon City and West Linn, and
was rushed through to meet an emer-
gency.

"I am not trying to make a record
for introducing the largest number of
bills," says Mr. Schuebel. "The only
difference between me and some of tjie
other members is that I came here
with my bills all ready. I presented
them in the first few days. I don't
think I'll have many more.

"On the other hand, I don't believe
in the theory of some legislators, that
the man who introduces the smallest
number of bills gets the most effective
work done. I believe that so long as
there is need for a bill it should be
introduced."

FIGHT OX FISH ACT BEGTJJf

Oregon City Commercial Club and
Union Oppose Closed River.

OREGON CITT, Or., Jan. 16. (Spe
cial.) Ed Reckner, Jack Albright and
J. W. Erickson were appointed this aft
ernoon by the Fishermen's Union to
oppose Representative Gill's bill to
close the Willamette River to net fish
ing.

The bill, which was Introduced
through the efforts of the Portland
Rod and Gun Club, will come before
the fisheries committee Tuesday night,
and the legislative committee of the
fishermen will leave for the capital city
that morning. Representative C.
Schuebel, of this county, is a member
of the fisheries committee and probably
will be among those to lead the at-
tack on the measure, which the union
declares would throw several hundred
Oregon City men out of employment
every Spring.

The Oregon City Commercial Club to.
night adopted a resolution in opposi-
tion to the bill. A copy of the resolu-
tions will be sent to each member of
the Clackamas County delegation at
Salem.

63 Chinese Honor Babe's Birth.
SALEM, Or., Jan. 16. (Special.) A

rich Oriental banquet was held here
in celebration of the birth of q. child
to Dr. and Mrs. Lai H. Ylck. Sixty
members of the Chinese families gath
ered at the home of the doctor to as
sist in making notable the occasion.
The doctor is well known here, having
been a resident of this city for the past
22 years. Last year he was appointed
to accompany 21 patients of the insane
asylum back to their native land.

SIDELIGHTS OF LEGISLATURE
other "constructive and remedial" leg.
islatlon that will find its way into the
hopper within the 20-d- period.

D. C. Lewis, the St. Johns legislator,
proposes . to stay on the job right
through the 40 days and 40 nights of
the session. He says he will not go
home until after final adjournment.
He has hired a stenographer for the
term and says he may need the serv-
ices of another.

"Bob" Stanfield, Representative from
Morrow and Umatilla Counties, haa
taken advantage of the week-en- d re-
cess to go on a business trip to Baker.
He expects to be back for the opening
session Monday.

Another pair of "twins" has been
discovered in the House. They are
Thomas B. Handley, of Tillamook, and
William G. Hare, of Washington. Both
were born on the same date April 19,
1882 and in the same town Hillsboro.
Neither knew of this interesting coin
cidence until they began to compare
notes after coming to Salem.

Representative Weeks, of Marlon,
has introduced a resolution in the
House to change the caption under
the painted portrait of
Chamberlain in the House chamber.
This caption now reads "present in
cumbent." The weeks resolution calls
attention to the fact that one James
Withycombe is the incumbent and asks
a change in accordance with this fact.

Among the prominent and near- -
prominent Portland people who have
been here in the last few days are Phil
Metschan, Jr, M. C. Dickinson, J. Fred
Larson, George Holcomb, Harrison
Allen and others.

.

Representative Woodell, the Demo
crat from Union, has not had his name
io. th jjap.ej jdl week .unjil AftXi

I The Store of 100 Per Cent Service
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Men! Here's an event that brings you
the greatest economies of the year our

January Clearance!
of all Knppenheimer and Cambridge Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats at
actual reductions of 20 up to 40. .And remember, each garment bears
the original price ticket. You figure your own savings.

$30 Men's Suits, Overcoats
and Raincoats now at

Tuxedo and Full-Dre- ss

Suits, Overcoats and
Raincoats at 20 per
cent reduction.

Boys $6.00 to $15 Knicker Suits $3.95
Boys $6.50 Two-Pan- ts Norfolks 4.85
Child's $3.50 Beaver Hats now 1.45
Women's $20, $25 and $30 Coats $9.85

the Windows for Many Other Deep Reductions

ad
Successors to
Steinbach & Co.

ESTIMATES MAY STAND

COMMITTEE APPROVES MANAGE

MENT OF STATE INSTITUTIONS,

Profit Derived From Land Under Cnl

tlvatlon Subject of Investigation.
Early Report I Expected.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. 1&

(Special.) That the estimates, made
by the State Board of Control for ap
propriations for the various state in
stitutions for 1915 and 1916 will not
be materially changed. If at
all, is the belief after the first week's
session of the Legislature. Estimates
were made first by the superintendents
and considerable reductions made by
the Board in several instances.

See

changed

The committal on ways and means
of the Senate is probing thoroughly
the management of the institutions and
has visited the blind school, the mute
school and the State Insane Asylum.
After spending today at the latter in
stitutlon and the cottage farm, an ad
junct, committee members announced
that they were well pleased with the
management of all institutions visited
and especially well pleased with the
management of the Insane aslyum. Dr.
R, E. Lee Steiner, superintendent of
this institution, conducted tne com-

mittee through the wards and over the
farm, explaining the details oi manage
ment.
' "i otti tmnressed with the Institu
tions and their management," said
Senator Hawley, a member of the com-

mittee. "I am also impressed with the
fact that the last Legislature made no
mistake when it created the Board of
Control and placed the institutions
under its supervision. We found every-
thing in fine shape, and the state's
wards are well treated.

"So far as the estimates for ap-

propriations go I believe the Board
knew w.hat it was doing when it made
them. They are conservative so far
as I have investigates

Senator Day, who is chairman of the
committee, is desirous of learning what
tbe actual proiits have been from the
use of land by various insmuiions, aim
the superintendent will try to furnish
this information. While the agricul-ir- .i

fonriires have been of great
benefit, no effort has been made to de
termine just wnai mo "
state has been.

rrv. asked for the In.
sane asylum for the two years is
$774 711, and for tne pasi iwo yesra
was' $614,353. The population, how-
ever, is increasing rapidly and the
Board has recommenaea me wxuuii i
a wing to the receiving ward to take
care of the increase.

Indications are that the committee
will coniude its investigation early
next week, and make a report to the
Senate immediately. -

IM3EIGRATIOX B1XL IX HOUSE

Favorable Action Expected on Econ-

omy Measure,
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or, Jan. 16.

(Special.) The Senate bill providing

for the discontinuation of the appropri-

ation for the State Immigration Com-

mission came over to the House this
morning and was read for the first
time. It probably will go to the com-

mittee on judiciary, which also handled
It in the Senate,

As the Senate passed the measure
unanimously, there is every probability
that the House also will rush it
through. The up-sta- te members are
determined to begin their economy pro- -

i n nn that 1mm zra- -gramme uy vinL,v,..r- -
I

tion Commission. - They declare the
monez went through, ibis channel is

$22

concerned.

DANDRUFF

HAIR

$25 Men's Suits, Overcoats
and Raincoats now at

$20.00 Men's Garments
sale at...$14.00

$15.00 Men's Garments
sale at...11.00

Men's $5 and $6 Ralston Shoes $3.85
Men's $5 $7.50 Velour Hats $3.45
Men's $2.00 Manhattan Shirts $1.35
Men's $1.50 Manhattan Shirts $1.15

GUS KUHN, Pres.

S. & H. Stamps Given

wasted, so far as good results to the
state are

on

on

and

at

In a colony of waps tome go out ana
brlni back th food, while others stay at
home on guard duty.

MAKES

FALL OUT

25-Ce- nt Bottle of "Danderine1
Keeps Hair Thick, Strong,

Beautiful.

Girls! Try This! Double Beauty
of Your Hair in t ew

Moments.

" "' is , -

"I win tum--
,

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you can not find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair

nd your scalp will not itch, but wnat
will please you most will be after a few
weeks use, wnen you see new nair,
fine and downy at first yes but real-
ly new hair growing all over the
scalp. i

A little Danderine immediately aou- -
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is ama-
zingyour hair will be light, fluffy and
wavv. and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton s
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your hair
Is as pretty and soft as any that it
haa been neKlected or injured by care
less treatment that's all you surely
can have beautiful hair and lots of it
If vou will Just try a little Danderine.

ft

$1S

Morrison
At Fourth

Painless Bull

T V,
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DR. St. M. Bl'M.. Mar.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

in all its branches. The
best work at very reas-
onable prices.

Painless Extraction, 50c

Painless Bull
First and Morrison Sts.

GOiT RE
Removed Without Operation by
Simple and Safe Home Treatment

$2.50 Treatment FREE

A Beautiful Neck Again and Per-
fect Health. No Danger.

prove without parlnvor oblioflou that Ir.
Bobo' ttiToi) Hum lritinufc Ui jour
flour. Hnndrfuli of di(nuH r!-nr- Im
mediate rewult whm oitorr nu hv fallM.

"My Gmti im cuwwl nerk normal in iih, Mjf
Mr., C, W. JUwn.of North J kenn. Ohio, wd I
am faMn fln- I Improved before I nd taktn tha
Bindicina a wrwk. You have a oniT-tu- remedy.

Uuickly Mop rboklns. hortrm or brth kind
other diMtrhla ymptoro. Prev.nU operation.
nilinefc IBMrierg wiui umi kuisu

r $2 50 TEST TREATMENT FREE-- i
I kia Ceu m wtwrti P"Ml att mnn mwn w, w. .

7ethit; -- r W.3

Afa? How mid ia CkntrV jra.
Marrooar nw
Da ayes bolT Doe
rapidlyT HaalthT
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